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v- - 75c. new hair

InIB ettlng iwi the Price HAYDEft
50c

belts,
clastic

at .
19c

50c new hair 25c 75c satin, silkQp
rolls at. . . THC RELIACLE STORE On All Classes of Summer Merchandise THC RELIABLE STORE girdle belts

If

Lemon Drops
Special

season's choicest

Seldom,
before,

offered

Down the on Hot Weather Towels in Our

High Grade Linen Dept. saiurdaY
60 doien Towels, bath and buck, a mixeo. lot pam

m in nue: Katurdar. each .""JM
60 doten Towels, bird's-ey- e and huckaback weaves,

day, each
tO doten Oriental Turkish Bath cream wu.v.,

- -.-A Qi Caturil v fl .esMCH
15 dosen 'strictly h1h rrade enow white. Oriental Bath Towels, extra

large slie, heary twisted thread, worth 66c; special ea-2-

Bl9 Housefurnishing
Safe

10-q- t. Water Pall 5
H-q- t. Enameled Dish Pans... 15c
17-o- .t. Enameled Dish Pans... 20c
6-- Enameled Berlin Kettle SWio

8-- Enameled Berlin Kettlea 80e
Roma brand solid copper nickel
plated No. I Tea Kettlea, worth
$1.76 each, only

Boll 4 Hmtt Corner Wash Dollere
for 3.4

Th 'genuine Lisk brand copper boll-er- a,

the highest grad befler m,
No t .4 N. W.T6.

nd No. t, larfeat boiler tned.
111! wnrth tft.lt.

Heavy block tin copssr bettom Lisk
boiler, wood hanafei, worth U "
each Ne. T, Sl-S- No. I slse, fl..end No. . extra large, Sl..

Blue enameled white lined Tea Ket-
tlea, at .'4'Flour Cane, are
worth $1.00 ........... i

Warcr decorated Bread Bi, at,
onlv

15 Oft Calumet Self Sharpening Lewa
Mower, cl" out sale season. M.JS

Adjustable Window Screens, eaoh IS
Heavy Galvanised Wish Tuba. large

else, medium and email, tie, 45a
and . ...,,. .. sea

rt and Gal-
vanised Water Palls, ISO,

No, I large slz. heavv
Wash BMler. worth ll 80. only

Act else aTardwood screen Veer tlAtQ
Extra fancy natural flnleh hardwood

varnished doore, t foot 10 foot
10. for 1,0

the and at the Lowest
Try ftayden s tlrstlt rajs.

. . . . v.... fan. ftranuletedzu pguwi; - . , 4Sugar for
10 bars best brands LAundrr Boas tie
0 lbs. choice Japan Rice
t lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatinesl

for
( lbs. best rearl Bao or Tapiooa toe
The best hand picked Narr BssJls.

per pound 60
cane Baked Beans, Boinlar or

Pumpkin
b. eans setld packed Tomatoes Ifeo
--lb. cans fancy aweet uir
-- IS, oana . , 7 Zk Will. m n ....... 1

Oil or Mustard ardlneS, per aft
b. cans 6eups, aeeorted klnd..THo

Tall or Alaska (Salmon ........ llHo
jetiyconpackaA

ButUr, per pound uo
?anut Bulk Biarch, per lb . . . . .

Pure TefneW Cauiup, Wroe.ter
leuM or rlekles, per battle ..IVto

BERLIN LIKE ANCIENT

Transformation of Germany's Capital

in Forty Years.

mm or Germany

4a American Vlattor Draws n Pea
rtotur of the City that Was

aaa It Appear
Today.

Writing to th Springfield (Mass.) Re-

publican, W. O. Ballantlne draws a pen
picture of Imperial Horlln as it appears
today and ths It presents with the
Berlin of thirty-si- x years ago, when the
writer first visited the city. The new
empire was then but a year and a half old,
he writes: William th great had Invited
Ms neighbors, Franols Joseph, still today
Emperor of Austria, and Alexander II,
Emperor of Russia, to visit him In his

Ladies' Hose OKr
Values to 75c, at.....'''
A tremendous purchase of

high class Hosiery, in all
the color-
ings silk lisles, lace effects
and plain gauze lisles not
a pair worth lew than 35c

and up to 7oc, at 25c
if ever

has such
a delightful bar
gain opportunity
been
customers. Come
early Saturday.

The Mcst

Ice Cream

Soda, glass

worth

5c
Letting Pricoa

lii. -- 1.,
Toweis,

alnai

Saturday,

Enameled

Japanned

.'Tn,I2i

Jffllk
When Are You Go-

ing to Start on

YourVacaiionTrip?
You'll probably need a new

TninJc, Grip or Suit Caae,

Bee oar complete before you
buy.
Gripe 50 to $25
Salt Cmh 05 to 925
Trunk $t.76 to 945
See Oar Suit Case Special Reg-

ular $7.60 value leather case, on
ale at 94.08

For finest hightst Quality Groceries
Prices

ROME

united

contrast

Delicious

linu e&d crhaeae Biienlal ale.
The beet No. 1 Creamery Butter.. tto
Tre cest mo, i uounwy creamery

nuiier, per
The
GoodI

our

rr "
V O A

A

r

line

lb
beet No. Dairy Burter, lb ..Its

Dairy Table Butler, lb .....Ho
torun Cream Cbeeee, per lb .......

run ram ariek or

e

i- -

1

1

Cheese, per lb .......... ......10o
nreak TefrtaVes and rrmts at leasnan waoieeie rriaea.
I bunehes fresh
i V." J

umwijr

.abbe.e ,...(o
Onlen ....... ...co

' e.uert fa
ttuce, per head , ... to

I bunches freeh Raaishes ........ lo
I laree Cucumbers 0
t lbs. paaof wax er Ore en Beaas..ie, busches fre,h CarreU .fa

a cauliflower ive
hee frenh Turnips .,...,..(e Bummer Bauaak ........ l(e

erg fuley Lemena. per dnea ..lOe
arie Waketa anoy Cel. Plums Me
aria bukata tic Cl ti.ch lie

Fancy California tree teas feachea.
per eraie .......... ...... ..fi.ie

capital and with him review a part of
that grand army that had Just crushed
France, created the new German empire
and made it the leading state In Europe.
All of th great statesmen and scoldlers
who had participated In those atupenduous
victories were there Bismarck, Moltke,
Von Roon, the Crown Prince Frederick,
afterward' Emperor, and the rest. Ger-
many was Intoxicated with triumph and
throbbing with the novel consciousness of
unity and freedom and power to realize
her ideals.

Nearly forty years of uninterrupted peace
have passed and many of those wild hopes
have materialized. Agricultural Germany
has become covered with factory chim-
neys. Steamship companies, like th North
GVman-L.loy- d and the Hamburg-America- n

line, cany the German flag into every sea.
Luxury and splendor abound where sim-
plicity and poverty delt. Quiet bucolic
Berlin has become a cosmopolitan metro-poll- s.

It abounds in magnificlent monu-
ments to commerorate the men and events
of 1S70-7- 1. In front of the imperial Par-
liament house stands a colossal bronse
statue of Bismarck, the man of blood and
Iron. Across the wide plaza old warrior

PURIFIES
5AD BLOOD

Bad biood Is responsible for most of our ailments, and when from anv
cauae It becomes Infected with Impurities, humors or poisons, trouble in some
turm Is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow oomplexlons, eruptions, pimples, etc,
sbxrw that the blood Is Infected with unhealthy humors which have changed
ft from a pure, fresh stream to a sour, acrid fluid, which forces out Its
Impurities through the pores and glands of the skin. A very common evidence
of bad bfcjad is sores and ulcers, which break out on the flesh, often from

Tery Insignificant bruise, or even scratch or- abrasion. If the blood
was healthy the place would heal at once; but being Infected with impurities
which are discharged into the wound, irritation and Inflammation are set
tip, the flbreat and tissues are broken, and the sore continues until the
blood Is purified of the cause. S. S. B. is Nature's blood-purifi- er acd tonic,
mad entirely from roots, herbs and barks. It goes down into the circula-
tion and removes every particle of Impurity, humor or poison, restores lost
vitality, and steadily tones up tho entire system. S. S. S. neutralizes any
excess of acid la the blood, making it pure, fresh and healthy, and perma-
nently cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Itheum, Boils, and all other skin
eruption or disease. Boole on the blood and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

fflc"" Men's Underwear and Furnishings
All sorts of natty hot weather needfuls from our tremendous stock of high class men's

on sale at most astonishingly attractive prices. Note the prices. See the offerings.

Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.60
Values 75c.

The season's choicest pat-

terns, in soft or pleated bos-

oms, chambrays, percales,
madras, eta., cuffs attached
or detached; greatest snap
ever.

Men's Fine Neckwear, Values to
$1.00, at 25c.

Over 900 dozen finest quality
ties in silks, satins, French
folds, reversible or wide ends;
very choicest colorings and pat-

terns.
Men's 25c and 35c Silk Ties--Big

assortment, over 500 dozen
in the lot for selection
at 19c and 10c
Men's 50c Suspenders at 25c
Silk and lisle web, with calf

skin straps; great bargains.
25o and 39c Suspenders at 19c

Hun-
dreds selec-
tion, colors,
figures; greatest

MEN'S

BARGAINS
Underwear,

garment

25c Silk Taffeta Ribbon-w- ill
go at 12VaC

$2.25 Hand Bags, Saturday
Supporters

Mosi Sensational Sale of

Women's Outer Garments
Ever Known Omaha

Every Garment in Ihe Entire Stock Priced at
a Fraction Their Worth

Tailor Suits $20.00 to
$40.00 Values at.

500 handsome in assortment of styles, color-

ings and materials, beyond comparison greatest
offered. summer styles. sold 8:30 A.M.

sold to dealers.

$7.60 Waists $2.50-1,- 100

tiful waists, peau de
taffetas and the greatest
bargain opportunity of the

500 in
to at one

200 White Wash Dress
that eold at $2.00 and $2.50; on
sale at $1.00

and
to on sale at

of and all next

Moltke looks at him In marble. Between
th two rises the Column of Victory, two
hundred feet decorated with captured
French cannon. From the column extends
the broad Avenue of Victory with sixteen
white marble groups on each side,

the rulers of Prussia and the great
men of

Likened to Rom.
On has somewhat the feeling In walking

about in Berlin that a visitor must have
had in ancient Imperial Rome. Back of

everything,
one feels the invincible

strength of the army. A single wave of
the Imperial hand could launch Instantan-
eously a resistless host, every man of

would know his exact duty. In
England traditional policy keeps the army
out of sight. In France one sees enough
of slovenly privates, but
rarely an officer, and there Is nothing
about the French army of today that stirs
the Imagination. In Berlin stately officers
In unlforma and white gloves
throng the streets. The poor sentinels that

on guard before various public build-
ings have time of It and must
kep their eyes rolling; for a failure to
present arms to any single on of the offi-
cers passing In the throng on either side-
walk, or in the crush of autos and car-
riages going in both directions in the
street, means three days In the

Whatever one may say of th folly and
of war. It is that

nothing but the of the army
and the fighting of victorious wars has
mad possible the progiess first of Prussia
and then of as a whole. But for
the Prussian army, reactionary Austria
would still be in a dUmem
bered and Impoverished which
Imperial Francs would still be bullying at
its pleasure. Still It may be true that the
army which was essential to progress ao
far is the very thing to be got rid of in
order to nobler progress.

Russia a Benign
Prussia Is ths most powerful and effec-

tive now existing upon earth.
It is ths most and benignly
paternal that ever has existed
In Turkey and Russia the people have bcc.i

Men 'a Wash Ties at 5c
of dozens for your

plain and
ever

at 5c
UNDERWEAR AND

HOSIERY WONDERFUL

Men's up to
$1.00 a balbriggan,
silk, lisle, etc. four lot
at. .15c, 25c, and 49c

extra wide all

95c

high,

whom

stand

SBi

75o

50c

Elastics, Saturday

in

Small of Actual

Over
values the ever

Very None before
None

laoes,

season.

Linen Coats, White Flannel
Goats, Just

$10.00 values for. . . .$5.00
$15.00 values for $7.50

$20.00 for. ..$10.00
Women's Dress Skirts, voilesv panamaa, white flannels, etc.,

regular values $12.50, price Saturday $4.95
Skirts,

stripes

$5.00 Taffeta Undmkirtfl;
of one to a customer choice,
at $2J)8

Infants' Short Slips Big assortment, values $1.00
$7.50; Saturday JUST HALF PRI0E

Scores other magnificent bargains Saturday week.

repre-
senting

Germany.
Imperial

everything, underlying dominat-
ing everything,

immaculate

guardhouse.

wickedness undeniable
development

Germany

predominant
Germany,

Dr.pt.iim.

despotism
benevolent

despotism

values

worth

35c

Satin Hose 25c
Satin Hose

great

latest

soie, nets,

en-

tire

19c

Half Price

values

limit

from

exploited solely In the Interest of the
rulers. Not so in Prussia. The dearest
object of the government Is the welfare of
th people down to the smallest child.
Sanitation, education, public welfare, pub-11- a

pleasure, are scientifically planned and
provided and enforced with an intelligence
and fidelity astonishing to Americans.
Berlin is th cleanest city In the world-f- ar

than Springfield. It has beau-
tiful avenues, parks, flower gardens and
public buildings. There are public play-
grounds for children. Statues abound
everywhere. Art galleries and museums
are numerous and free to the public. In
the royal opera house the best operas are
presented every night In the yeaj, except
for a short time In the summer. In the
royal playhouse classical plays, often
Shakespeare's, are put on In the highest
perfection known to histrionic art. Shake
epeare, by the way, Is played more In Ber-
lin than In any other part of the world
Besides the royal ones there are of course
many other theaters and concert halls.
Choice orchestral music may be heard
whenever on wishes, and at ridiculously
low prices. The public schools are ex-
amples to th world, and the university
numbers 12.000 students, many from Amer-
ica. Th shops, hotels and cafes of Ber-
lin do not strike the traveler Is inferior
to thub of Pari.

Police Surveillance,
All of this life goes on under a

police surveillance that Is to us incon-
ceivable. My family boarded during the
year in th'ee different quarters of the
city, and everytline we move an Immense
blank had to be filled out with particulars
of our history. I had to write out my
wife's maiden name, my mother's maiden
name, my father's name and occupation,
out ages, the birthplace of each of us,
our Income, and a number of other absurd
trifles. These facts are all on permanent
record in big books In three police offices
In Berlin. Once I was sent for to. come
to the police of th precinct
to fill in my wife's maiden name, which
had been accidentally omitted In one pa-
per. A veritable army of officials in seml-mlllta-

uniform who work very slowly,
methodically and fussily, la employed In
th government bureau in keeping these
ponderous sets of books.

At th head ot ths vast and complex

Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.00
'Values, 50c.

Out full nnd well made, in
soft or pleated bosoms, col-

lar bands or soft collars, all
new nifty patterns, delight-
ful bargains.

Men's Combination Suits, worth
. to $3.50, long or short sleeve,

knoe or anklo length; on sale in
four big lots, at
C9c OSc, $1.50 and $2.00

Men's Hose An immense sam-

ple line of the celebrated Onyx
hoso, made of purest Mecco
cotton, lisles, silk lisles, eta-m- any

hoso in the lot that would
sell regularly to $1.00 a pair;
in two lots at. . .15c and 25c

Scores of other grand bargains.

Pad Supporters
Pad

25c Side 7Vc

suits,

Long

p"' Try HAYDEIRi'S First

cleaner

manifold

headquarters

It Pays

military and civil machinery Is the kaiser,
Wilhelm II the mont complete potentate
In the world. No man ever had a higher
Idea of the Imperial office and no man
ever came near filling Its manifold require-
ments. To Americans the whole theory is
ridiculous. But granted th theory, one is
astonished that any individual could come
so near to realizing it. In the army, In
the navy, in science, in art, in music, fi
Biblcal criticism, In every part of religious,
social, industrial and recreative life, the
Kaiser makes his patriarchal personality
effective. The wonder Is that In general
he Fhows such capacity for work, such
practical wisdom, such moral wholesom-ne.ss- ,

such marvelous versatility.
Dark Side of the Picture.

But the picture which candor compels
us to paint is not all bright. This military
glory, this luxurious material civilization,
this Intoxication of national pride, these
sensuous delights of musia and art are
themselves the causes of some ot the
plague spots in Germany's social life.
Whenever there is an aristocracy of wealth
there will be dreadful scandals shocking
the moral sense of mankind. We know
that in our own New York and Pittsburg.
All last year the Berlin were full
of th terrible Harden case.

Th philosophic observer cannot feel that
Germany has reached In any department
of life a healthy equilibrium. The im.
mens and conly army, th instrument of
Germany's rise, threatens economic and
moral ruin. The officers are restless, arro-
gant, dissolute. The poor working people,
impatient under Intolerable taxation, are
fast going Into socialism. The kaiser has
had for twenty years difficult role to
play, but until lately he ha played It
successfully, lie saw from the first that
Germany could not afford to fight another
great war, Lut must mainiuln Us army.
The quostiun was how to keep the soldiers
with their blood up and ready for action
and how to keep the people quiet under
th taxes. His way has been to say some
thing Imprudent about once every six
months and to fill Europe with a war
scare. Thus be put himself Into the center
of the stage, excited and pleased th army
and silenced the taxpayers. But his last
periodical lndescretion went wrong and
like a boomerang came back and struck
the imperial pi telle-- j eui'U a blow as U

""toSwi. Snowy Underwear
A tremendous stock of dainty Mus-

lin Undergarments, priced at less than
you ever bought such qualities before.
Skirts Regular values to $5.00 on sale
at 08c, $1.50 and $1.98

Many different and beautiful de-

signs. Several hundred dozen in the lot
for selection.
Gowns that sold regularly to $3.00, 98c

Nothing to equal them in assortment
or quality ever before offered at the
price.
Combination Suits, regular $2.00 values,
at 98c

Corset Covers and Drawers Regular
values to $1.00, at 9c and 25c

Chemise Regular values up to $2.00
choice 49c and98c

10 to 11 A. M.

Ladle s' Skirts,
worth to 13.00
choice . . . . -- 05

9 till 10 A. M.

Ladies' Gowns
worth up to $2.00,
at 98c

Corset
worth to

An Unusual Shoe Opportunity
A chance to secure good, dependable shoes at LESS

than the cost to make them.
Men's Shoes and Oxfords, all kinds and all leathers, values

to $3.00, at $1.98
In this lot are about 150 pairs of men's black, tan and

olive ELK SKIN SHOES.
Men's $4.00 patent and tan oxfords .$2.50
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 tan vici, Russia calf, patent colt
and rid kid oxfords $1.98

Misses' and childs' oxfords, worth up to $2.00 a pair, $1.00
Chllfls' $1.00 asd fl.16 Oxfords, shoes and allppera, sixes ipto I 75
tiarefeet Sandals, up to slxe 1 50s
Boya' Tan Bals Oxfords 91.50
Hoys', Touths' and Little Genta Shoes, rsiuea up to I1.T6 91.10
Infanta' and Childs' BHppers and White Canvas Oxfords, up to slae

. at 50a
We carry a full and com plot line ef Stetson and Croeaett Shoes for

men the far the price 95.SO nd 94.00
Hare yeu rrtv tried a OBOVKR or QEEN QUALITY aboe or

OXFORD? If not, "Get tlie Habit," (or THEY WILL salt you.

Family Wine and Liquor Dept.
Otters Yea Best Goods at Lowest Prices

Eight Year Old WhiskeyCedar Brook, Old Oscar Peper,
Ouckenheimer, Ranch and Range, Bond and Lellard full
quarts, for ....$1.00

Wines Special values, per
bottle, 29c, 35c and 50c

Bottled in Bond Winchester Rye Whiskey, quart, $1.00
White Corn Whiskey Pure corn flower, full quarts,

We take orders for bottle beer.
Telephone orders given prompt and careful attention.

Fruit Jar Sale
Specials tor One Day

Victor Patent Fruit Jars--All

glass except wire clamp
on outside; sell regularly at
$1 to $1.25 a dozen; quart
fiizo, on sale at, per TQt
dozen C

Pint Mason Jars, dozen . . , .
Quart Mason Jars, desen. . .
2 --Quart Mason Jars, dosea. . j

Root Beer Bottles, patent
pers, dexen

White Front Jar IVnbborx,
aavy quality, docaa

Tin To Jelly Glasses, doten
Glass Preserve Dippers .....

never before received. It was really the
Harden scandals more than th London
Dispatch Interview that caused the pro-

found revulsion of German feeling.
Germany, the land of song and senti-

ment, th land of fairy tains and social
festivals, th land of mystic piety and
encyolopedlo learning, the land of patriotic
sacrifice, will yet struggle away from
sensuality and agnosticism from militarism
and bureaucracy and despotism, Into the
larger light and truer liberty.

OWNER OF FOSSIL FARM

TAKES SPECIMENS TO EXPO

James II. Cook of Agate Goes to Se-

attle with Bones of I'rehls-torl-e
Animals.

James H. Cook of Agate, who Ib In
Omuha enrout to the Alaska-Yuko- n ex
position at Seattle, Is the owner of the
famous ranch In Sioux county upon which
Is located the numerous fossil bones of
prehistoric animals that have for several
years engaged the attention of ptflentolog-Ica- l

societies from all parts ot th scien-
tific world.

"The deposits of fossil remains are possi

Jw

8 Till 0 A.
Cot

M.
era,

15

up

and

beat

Six Year Old Maryland Rye;
full quart 75c

,75c

Extra Specials In

ar f M t a vfii
18c Imported A.dherente Faoe Pow-

der, at loe
60o Poxxonl'e Powder at ....... fa
I cana regular Ho Taloam Powdr,

for 0o
tto Fare Chamois, speolal 10
Mountain Must Perfume, speolal,

per ounce ... See
OOif

( bars rrory Boap, at .......... .19
I bara Jap Rose Soap, for SO
Pure Imported Castile Seep, refular

tto per pound, at. bound ......17
60c Hydrocen peroxide, special. ltH
tO Mule Team Borax, pef lb ...atf

Babbea Oooaa.
Welllng-te- n Combination Syringe and

bottle, guaranteed for I rears, reg-
ular $2 26. at Sl.fe

to Atomisers, complete too
No, 1 Monarch Bath Spray, regular

$1.7 B. at kl.00
Many ether speolala which will b

marked by counter sale card.

bly th most extensive In the world," aald
Mr. Cook. "Most of them lie from sixty to
eighty feet below the surface of the earth
anJ are being quarried out. They are all
In a stat of perfect petrification. Th
deposit la from three to four feet thick and
covers an area of many acre."

One of the most remarkable of the fossils
yet found Is the "Moropus Cookua," th
skeleton being almost perfect. It 1 an
animal whose general body contour re-

sembles the structure of the horse, but
with an elongated neck, the head Indicating
it to be The feet are pro-
vided with these strong claws each. To)
animal stood about fifteen feet In height
when living. This remarkable (specimen I

to become the property of the University
of Nebraska.

Mr. Cook Is taking a number of th fos-
sils to Seattle for exhibition there. His
son Is now curator of the National Palen-tologic- al

museum at Washington, D. C,
and many of the more valuable fossils hav
been donated to the government.

A I. If Problem Solved
by that great health too I a Electric Bitter,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin bW4 and
strengthening th weak. tOo. Sold by
Beaton Lrug Co.

Food Fads may come and go, but

goes on forever. It contains more real
nutriment than meat or eggs and is more
easily digested. Try it for breakfast.


